
SOUTH CAROLINA'S
RANK IN THE SOUTH.

So
Stands at the Head in Many Respects
Offers Strong Inducements to In-

vestors and Homeseekers. St

South Carolina stands first among to
the Southern States in. the production te(
of cotton manufactured product, cap- Ijotal invested in cotton manufacturing lai
nd spindles. This state is producing es'
108,000 worth of gold annually, sel

-s fourth in the manufacture of thi
ercial fertilizers, with $3,637,-

h of the product; stands fifth
g industry, and fifth in ti

of hosiery, while the byrn(duetion, amounts, an
.dvz heavy competition, reYr]than half a million dollars.

TLow have 205 lumber mills, turn- do

ing out nearly 470,000,000 feet annu-

ally. The cotton. manufacturers have

entered upon the reduction of the
hours of labor to 60 per week, and
much weare work, looking to the ta

moral and intellectual interests of o

the operatives, has been undertaken. sh

The conditions as to child and female co

labor have improved considerably this fo

year. al

South Carolina's resources are more th
varied, perhaps, than those of any fe
state in the Union. Some crop can be
produced all the year. The advanta- fri

ges offered the health-seeker, the an

home-seeker, the agriculturist, the th

lumberman, the orchardist, the truck re

farmer, the mechanic, the dairyman, en

the stock raiser, the manufacturer, re

the miner and the tourist are almost wc

limitless. pe

Invitation to Homeseekers.
The State of South, Carolina offers'

advantages of soil and climate un-

equaled in this country. The marvel- th
ous development of the manufactur-
ing interests since 1884, which has

A
<-one to such an extent that this state vi
today stands second in the manufac-

ea

ture of cotton goods, has resulted in a

withdrawing from the fertile fields en

thousands of tenant and small white
farmers. This being true, the State cit
has now determined to restore her he
agricultural prestige to the imperial ho
position it occupied~ a half century ca

ago, and is issuing an invitation to an

e good people of this and other Sa
untries tIo come in and reap the

rvest that awaits them with the ex-

cise of only moderate industry and :
onomy. Fa
This state has over 13,000,00 acres Ju

of available lands, capable of the
highest development, agriculturally, in
lands that are offered the thrifty lit
home-seeker at moderate figures; sta
and the state government, through Fr
the department of agriculture, corn- tic
merce and immigration, at Columbia, me
without fee, endeavors to aid all set- in
tIers to successfully establish them- in
selves. The state is now building up in
the trucking industry, South 'Carolina Fr

-being, uwith rare railroad fa.eilities in
and refrigerator car service, almost 19
in the suburbs of the' great markets to
of the East. Bc
Farms, suitable for the raising of Fr

any crop, can be had at reasonable, in

prices and on easy terms. 10

For diversity, quantity and quality we

of products the Southern States are As
unsurpassed. Mr. Wilson, secretary wl
of agriculture, while touring the the

South, and riding through' South Car- we

olina, said: "No section of the ste
world offers such inducements for di- ch
versified fa.rming:'' and he prediet- W
ed a glorious future for this section. ga

SARGENT ENTHUSIASTIC. 34

Returns to Was1yngton Pleased with P~
His Trip. seu

Washington, June 27.--Commis- ca
sioner Sargent, of the bureau of im- 13
migration returned from his visit to jof
Charleston this morning enthusiastic Fa
come from the railroad station and
said that although his trip had been
a long and hot one, it was entirely
successful ip every -partietilar. ~
In reference to the location of the7.
-harleston immigration station he B

said-that with Messrs. Fry and Wind-!po
hami he had already agreed on a site, pa
but that until their report was offi- w

ially made to Secretary Strauss with- ye
' the next day or two it would not m

amade~ public. He also, said there W
as not the least doubt in his mind sec

that as soon as the station was corn- yi(
*pleted some large steamship lines bu
would make arrangements to enter da
the port of Charlestun. Already one pr<
big line, he said had signified its in- fr<
tention of making 'Charleston a re- 30,
gular port of entry after the comple- ter
tion of the station, provided sufficient
'return cargoes of freight could be
-secured, and this he thinks, may be
followed by still others in the near tu

future. P. H. McG. sta

In Tennessee prohibition rules ev-- En
erywhere except in one or two cities, the
which accounts for the popularity of th:

M-phiz Ch

TABULATING TRAVELLERS.

journers Abroad to Report Annu-
ally to Nearest Consulate.

Louis Globe-Democrat.
Uncle Sam is becoming careful as

those to whom he extends his pro-
tion. American citizens who so-

irn abroad must, under the new

v, appear once- a year at the near-

; ,awsulate and tell all about them-
ves, or forfeit right of appeal to
e old flag when in trouble.
This is a "Governmental espion-
e" that would not be tolerated by

afolks at home, but is approved
them for their far-faring brothers
d sisters. We can get Government
>orts of our travellers, and know
tere they are and what they are

ing. It will save a deal of letter-
iting, and enable us to mail our

Is to the correct address.
And it will have numerous advan-

;es for the traveller who is not a

jr-flusher. The family that we

rewdly suspect to have retired to a

ntry resort to take on "an air of
reign travel" from the close perus-
of guide books, can prove to us

it it has really been abroad by re-

.ring to the Government reports.
Still there are those-some of them
)m .St. Louis-who , live abroad,
d who will not want to tell why

do. They will not wish to sur-

ider the rights of American citiz-
ship, but they will not want to be
,orded in all their activities. It
4uld be 'embarrassing. These will
rhaps object to the new law as

;yranny.
Perhaps they will resolve to ex-

triate themselves and refuse to reg-
er with Uncle Sam? And doubtles's
itis one of the ends uncle had in
nd when he passed the law. Good
ericans will not object to its pro-
ions and those not good we do not
refor. They are "undesirable citiz-

Anyway, what does an American
izen want to go abroad for whil'e
has such a wealth of sightseeing at
me? He should stay here, unless he
agive very good reasons for going;

d it is that proposition that Uncle
m submits to him.

Developing Dairy Cows.
Prof. A. M. Soule in Southern
.rmMagazine of Baltimore for

Some of the results accomplished
the development of dairy cows are
teshort of incredible. For in-
ee, Belle .Sarcastie, a Holstein-
esian, yielded iii a single lacta-

n period as high as 81.9 pounds of
Lak-per day, 554.7 pounds of milk

a week, 21,075.8 pounds of milk
a year and 632.7S pounds of fat
a year. Houwtje, another' Holstein-

iesian, yielded 93 pounds of milk
a day, 62S.2 pounds in a week and
02 pounds in a year, equivalent
660.14 pourids of butter fat. Rosa
nheur, another- famous Holstein-
iesian, gave 106.75 pounds of milk
aday, 726.23 pounds in a week and
033.5 pounds in a year. These cows,
re the property of the Michigan'
~rieultural Experiment Station, and
ile the milk was not rich in fat,
yields of both milk and butter

re, indeed, remarkable." The Hol-
~in-Friesian, Shadybrook Gerben,

ampion in butter fat yielded at the
orld's Fair at St. Louis in 1904,
ye8101.7 pounds of milk contain-
3.5per cent of butter fat, or

D~.36p@unds of butter in 120 days.
highest daily record was 80.0
undsof 4 per cent milk, and in
rendaysshe made 27.11 pounds of
tter.Records, however, are not
afinedto any one breed. For ex-

ple,the Jersey cow, Figgis, though
years of age, was grand champion
herbreed at the St. Louis World's

ir. She has a butter test of 19
andsand' 15 ounces and 329
undsand 4 ounces of milk in seven

ys,andhas given in one day 50.7
undsof milk, or 91S1.7 pounds in

months, which, according to the
licock test, would have made 347.6

andsof butter. Here was a cowga
bleofgiving practically her body

ight in butter in the course of a

ir. Isit not marvelous that an ani-
Ishould be capable of doing this?
denoneconsiders that the average
ubcow in the country does not

ld more than 65 to 100 pounds of
tter,it is not surprising that
iryingis often considered an un-

fitablebusiness. It is a far cry
>m1000to 2000 pounds of milk to

000 and from 65 pounds of but-
fatup to 660 pounds.

'No hat ever made could accen-

itethebeauty of the red-hea'ed,
ry-eyed, strawberry-lipped Texas

idess,says the Houston Post.

t cannot the Post sug:est a hat1
ttwouldlook a little better over

forelocks of the dray-horses of

MRS. SALLIE GIBSON
PUT UNDER $7,500 BONI

Columbia Woman, Who Was Robbei
of $61,000, Reveives Many Pro-

posals of Marriage.

The State.
'

San Antonia, Tex., June 27.--MrESallie Gibson, who was robbed an
assaulted by Rufus Williams, ha
been put under a bond of $7,500 to re

main .and prosecute Williams. Afte
making bond, her $61,000 in cash wa

turned over to her. Acting en the ad
vice of Gen. Wilie Jones of Colum
bia, S. C., Mrs. Gibson left the mone:
on deposit with one of the local banks
A charge of lunacy was prtferre<

against he-, but withdrawn in orde
that her evidence against William
could be admitted.

Since the notoriety gained by th
robbery, Mrs. Gibson has receive<
proposals of marriage from all part
of the United States, but has no

found a husband to her liking. Sh
has been so besieged by real estat,
agents, trving to sell her property
that §Iie had to apply for protectior
Rufus Williams has been indicte<

on four counts, one of them being as

sault and robbery with fire armE

which is a capital offense. For tha
reason he has been unable to giv
bond and will remain in jail until hi
trial this fall.

No Mayor of an American city ha
the splendid isolation of Schmitz.

Those Odd Size d Pictures o

Yours Can Be Framed at

SALTER'S
Ar' and Variety Store
They carry a fUll stock of

Pictures, "ranes,
Picture Mou'dings,
nythr.g in Mat Board, an

have latest machinery for cut

ting same.>

You will save money and get a

better roof by using
PAROID.

Slate colored-contains no tar-
easily laid-a roofing kit free.
Spark, water, gas, heat and-'cold
proof. L,asts long and looks well.-
Don't take an imitation.
Send for a free'sample and book of build-
.Ing plans for a 2 centstamp. Investigate.C~.U;NNON
SAMPLE ,,,,,,,,,..,,,FREE

is a soothing, healig balm containing
no drugs having a narcotic effect It

KELIEVES
quickly and soothes ,the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATARAH
but relieves colds, throat troubles,
ay fever, "stopped-up" nose, etc.
We Gusarantee Satisfaction.
Buy a 5o cent tube of NOSENA from

WV. G Mayes & 1'rosperity Drug Co

andgetyourmoney back ifnot satisie.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail roe.

XVe Want

hand. In looking cve

g~ood many things tha

a sacrifice. Everyone

Come and judi;

)iE. SHEEHAN
Augusta, Ga.

Bottler of Imperial Gingej
Ale, Root Beer, Cham
pagne Cider, Wiseola and

'Domestic Lager Beer iE
pints, 10 dozen to the cask,
$7.50 per cask.
Write for complete pric(

-list. Wholesale and retai
dealer in Wines and Li.
Iquors.

NOTICE.
Before letting

,1the contract for
t

11your new build-
ing see W. T. Liv
ingston. Be s I
Work. Lowesi
prices.
Lock Box No. 59.,

Newberry, S. C

HaveYouSeer
Our new and up-to-date Sod

Fountain? No! Well, call an

e a beauty.
We are readj io serve yoi

the purest Ice-cold Drinks t

be found.
Our Ice Creamis well knowi

and it shall be our aim to servi

it in approved style.
(Call early and often and b

refreshed.

JAMESTOWNT EXPOSITION.
Rates from N~ewberry S. C., as fo

Slows:
Season Ticket $19.55. Sold dail

April 19th to November 30th.-
60 Day ticket $16.30. Sold dail

April 19th to November 30th.
15 day ticket $14.30. Sold dail

April 19th to November 30th.
ICoach Excursion $S.55. .Sold eat

Tuesdgy-, limit 10 days. Endorse,
''Not 'good in parlor or sleepir
cars"
IThrough Pullman sleeping cars, vi
Atlantic Cost Line Railroad compan;
-IWrite for a beautiful illustrate
folder containing maps, descripti'
mater, list of Hotel, etc.
For reservations or any informi

tion. .ddress,
T. C, White,

I~~General'Passenger Agt.
W.. Crag,

Psenger Triafie Manager,
Wilmington, N. C.

WANTED
OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS
for which we will allow the highes

prices towards now Instruments. N
Club rates to offer, but we Pledg
better Instruments for the same o

less money. !ihan those at club rat
offers..
Write Maloies Music House, Co

lumbia, S. C., for special prices ani
terms.-

Everyone
Bargain we have ori

r our stock we, find a

weare going to sell al

of them good values.

gefor 'yourself.

. Colmes.

Right in Th
With a great line of Spring ar

ing, SlIpp-rs, Shoes, Straw

Embroidery, the new things
Goods a specialty. The crer

pass anything that has ever t
means that our 1907 Hats

equals. Our other lines con
and as usual you will find
New Drop Head Domestic I

Machine, Drop Head, 20 yeg
IPeople say Moseleys can

make piofit. What different
ple say as long as you get the

1Mosele
PROSPEI

CAL

Brooddu,
A']

HERALE
Box Paper,

Tablets, P(

21 Pens an
Soap

Ffi

I n fact anything yol

-CIGARS AN
- Don't forget to ce

They are also agei
Laundry.

~!Prescripik
Wahich we use ate withou

We believe in PURIT
'd*We constantly preach]I
re*We always practIce Pl.
cinzes.
* PURITY counts, and c

Ask your doctor.

:MAYES' DI

VERY LC

NORFOLK A

Account Jamestown I

SOUTHERI
ISeason, Sixty Day and F
daily, commencing April
vember 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also b
BRASS BANDS in unifo
STOP OVERS will be al
and Fifteen Day Tickets,
ist Tickets.
For full and complete
Agents Southern Railway

Froqt Rank.
id Summer goods, Sp.ing Cloth-
Hats. Elegant line Laces and

in Summer Dress Goods, Black
tions in millinery will easily sur-

een shown at this store, and this
have no superior and but few

iplete and full of new fresh goods
our prices just right. Just think
/lachine $25.00, New Defiance
.rs guarantee, $17.93.
't sell the goods at the price and
:e does it make to you what peo-
goods.

y Bros.,
RITY, S. C.

L ON

THE

i&NEWS
FOR

incils,
d.Ink,

re Extracts,
need along that line.

D TOBACCO.
dl on them.
ats for Laurens Steam

|VlMaterials:
t exception the purest grade.*
'URITY.
JRITY when preparing medi-

ounts for much, in medicines.

?UG STORE. S

1W RATES
o.

AND 'RETURN
er-CetenR1al Exposition
(IA ..

RAILWAY
ifteen Day Tickets on sale
19th, to and including No-

e made for MILITARY and
rmattending the Exposition.
lowed on Season, Sixty Day
same as on Summer Tour-

information call on Ticket
,or write

DivisionPass. Agent.
Charleston, S.. C~


